
AUSTIN YACHT CLUB

TELL TALE

NOTICE FR0M THE FLEET CAPTAIN: There j-s an unidentifiable Srarfish hu11 (green) rn rhetraller area- Please claim thls boat if it I-s yours wlth the Fleet captain, Manager orOffice Secretary- The boat will be impounded ii it remains unclaimed

A MESSAGE FR0lt_TqL_c-olo"IoDoRE: The commirree and rescue boars have,urruuiritrt.a f-n""il-oot6n with much help from Bud Boucher, MikeIladjerich, carl Plorris and Bob Fulton. Each of them has ,p"ri up toa hard, dirty but necessary job for the C1ub.

been hauled out and
Bartlett, Barry
nine full days doing

The Club has purchased winches to facilitate the adjustment of the anchoring cableson the four large docks. John Weiler has contributed four long days supervising theirinstallation and also performing the jobof the welderrs helperl so*u oi those duy" w.r"cold and windy too. rn addition John also designed the "y=t.* and drew the plans andspecifications for all of the wi-nch foundations and then had them fabricated. All ofthe winches have been located belor,r the level of the decking. Access is through trapdoors that were built one Saturday and Sunday during one cold, wet norther by Bud Boucher,Carl Morris and David Hasti.
when the racing season opens the club wil-1 have several newjumbo size that have been constructed and donated by member Fred

Fred.

racing marks of the
Johnson. I'Iany thanks

The new wind directj-on and speed indicator 1n the clubhouse was given to the Clubby member Fred Romberg. Tom Romberg and Bill Griffis donated their tirne to install theinstrument one beautlful Sunday afternoon when most of us r,rere saili-ng.
As many of you realj-zed the Club is owned and operated by the members. There i-ssimply no way our manager, Mr. Norton, could possibly do all the work that rs necessaryto keep the Club a going concern. Even if we chose to go first class , aE a higher cosgto each member, neither the skilled nor unbkilled help is available in the.."r. Be-sides, a grouP self-help project can be a 1ot of fun and a side benefi.t is keeping thecost of membership to a minimum.
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There was a Board lleeting held at thec1ub on January 18. New member approved was
Elaine Reid (Seni.or, no boat). I^lelcone.

Niemann/Arnold motl-on passed: That the ayc adopt the policy beginning January 1,
L,q73, of annual dues being paid on a yearly basis from Januiry l thru Decernber 31 andfurther that on January L, L973, all annual dues paying membeis be bi11ed a pro*rata
anount which ruill carry their annual dues payment thru the calend.ar year 7973.

Commodore Downes appointed commi-ttee chairmen as follows: Jim Callaway for
American Statesman Articles; Kay Stark for Lake Travis News art.icles; Sandy Kern and
Carol Chasey for Soclal Chair:men; Duane Dobson for Committee and Rescue boats; Max
hhite as Cruise chairman; Edith White as Landscaping chairman; Russell pai-nton as
Trophy Chairman"

Jim Cal lalray was appointed as safety officer, particularly to look into the mat-
ters of railing, snake bite kits, tournaquets, and resusitator equipment. Hap Arnold
vol-unteered to give instruction on arLificial respiration with new mechanlcal devj-ce
and elementary fj"rst aid.

Dannelley/Arnold motion passeci: That announcement be made in the Te11 T.r-le that
no more leasing of cabins will be made during the year L972 anC thac at rhe beg,inning of
i973 the cablns vrill be leased only during the off season. This is based on the policy
of having the cabins available for overnight renting by the members during the iyarmer
months of the year. Also, any leases in future years will give priority to those who
have not heretofore leased cabins.

SUNFISH FLEET.: New officers for L972 are: David Maguire, President: and Judy Sousares,
Secretary*Treasurer. A suggestion was made to have Saturday race.s so the vromen carl
get involved and christen it "The Dump-her Series." Hey Boardboaters! You knor; hor.r
much fun the Briarcliff Regatta 1s. WeI1, Rol1in Harden came up with thls brainstorrn,* Why don't we have an overnight regatta for boardboaters only! Ftrn! Le.t us hear some
more suggestions on this one.
KEEL BOAT FLEET: The Keel- boat fleet had their annual- meeting and elected Bryan Bell as
Tleet Captain for L972.
REI'{INDER: If you wish to use the clubhouse for parties or meeting, be sure and reserve
it rvith Mrs. Norton.
FLAG ETIQUETTE: The yacht club burgee shoulC be flown from the borv staff of mastless
'vessels , or at the truck of single rnasted sailing vessels .(at tire maiu truck of yawl- and
iietch) beLr^reen the hours of 0800 (8:00 A.M.)and sunset nhen the national colors or yacht
ensign is Cisplayed.
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CONGRATULATIONS :

Tom Romberg has been elected to the post of
Association for L972. Congratulations, Torn'

BOARD MEETING:

Rear Commodore of the Texas Yachting

There lrl1l be a meeEing of the Board of Directors at the Clrrbhouse on TuesCay,

February 22, Lg72, aL 7:00 P.M. A11 members of the Club are invited to attenC and may

contribute any recommendations they r'rish to make.

LOCKERS:
Some of you have not,iced the sorneruhat motley collection of l-ockers below the club'-

house. These lockers wil-l be strai-ghtened, painted and new hasos and nunbers installed.
They viI1 be rented on a first c.ome first serve basis for $5.00 annua11v, payable in one

advance payment, The Club will f urni.sh the only Locks to be useci f or tuhic; thare ',r.l1l
be a $3.b0-d.po"lE reqrrired at the iime the locker is assigned. Ca11 or urite the Club
secretary, Pat Hartgrove, to reserve a locker.

AUSTIN YACHT CLUB

Route 7, Box 587
Austin, Texas
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